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SHELF AND HEAVY 
STOVES AND TINWARE. 
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It 

ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK DONE ATt SHORT 
NOTICE AND AT REASONABLE PRICES. * 

• - • • 

A Gonjplete Line of the 

BOMB OdOD&ABftAXNS IN SDOOMD BAUD STOVES. 
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(raises that amount next season, it will be 
deemed marvelous. And yet, according 
to the estimate of good authorities, it 
costs each man who goes there, $1,009 to 
get there, and that makes a net amount 
of $10,000,000, besides hardship, expos
ure, labor aqd privations of every kind. 
We are of the opinion that reckoning 
life, labor and money, there has never 
been gold enough dug in all the mines of 
the world to pay for the expenditure 
necessary to get it !w ,iW 

THE VOTE IN IOWA 
Bepublicans Win Out by Respect 

able Though Decreased f 

Pluralities. 

Legislature Republican by Largo 
Majority—FU8ioni8ts Win 

- r in Nebraska.̂  ,, 

NQLACK OF VOTES 
'• 

Tammany Proves an Easy Win
ner ia the Greater New York 

Contest. * > ,s 
f-
'• .S$j? 

Nearly as Many Votes as Both 
Low and Tracy To* 

igether. 

South Dakota Republicans Elect> 
ed More Judges Than They 

Expected To; 
K'-th 
Des Moines, la., Nov. 4.—Returns 

were dow.in reaching the headquarter? 
ot (he state central committee. Chair
man MoMlllen of the Republican com
mittee contends that Shaw's plurality 
Will reach more than 80,000. Bepoitl 

' It seems to us that the dockage sys
tem on wheat, as practiced in this county 
has a sort of tHple-back-handed double 
and twiste<| sort cutting methods. 
Mr. Farmer unlfliti^ately had consider
able barley shell iastjyear on the ground, 
loss No. 1. Then thra. year he ' sowed 
wheat on the barley ground and of course 
quite a volunteer crop of barley comes 
with it, so when he hands the wheat to 
tlw elevator, the kgent says. "See here, 
you have so much barley in the wheat I 
will, have to knock off the grade. The 
wheat is No. 1 hard all right but there is 
too much barley in it;" so he grades it 
No. 2; loss No. 2. Then he says again. 
"I must dock you in weight «i^it or ten 
pounds to the bushel 'because, of the bar
ley" which makes lms No. 8. Then kdf 
figures so that B^wFaraer pays the 
[|Wght on the extm barley to Minneapo-
lb^^prloss|I(& i. 

usuciLsaiw. 
received from 50 counties give' Shaw a 
plurality of S0,8d0 and the estimate of 
the Republican committee is that the 
other 49 will not do as well. It is ex
pected by Chairman McMillen that the 
plurality wUl reach 12,000 to 14,000 
more, when the tftattu are received 
ftom the entire state. As to the legis 
latore the Bepnblicaaa claim 68 in the 

100,and40outof60ipthQ 

ofhml nra of an nit • • • »v -i • i ( •  ̂
Tsamscs. *a.oo 
F A. Wardwell. . O. O. Thompaon 

WA&DWBLXi * THOXVSOBT. 

«laaa mall matter. 

instead of giving. Mr.'Farm  ̂die barley 
for which hft has received ik> pay, - which 
has degraded his wheat; which he has 
paid for cleaning out, they grind it up 
and sell it back for feed to Mr. Farmer 
at about the price of No.: 1 hard. There 
are various ways of curing this trouble, 

l- | but clean wheat would do it better than 
anything else. The time when the wheat 
should be cleaned is at the time of 
threshing. Every threshing machine 

MORBiTAX TBOUBLBS. 
Devils Lake, Oct 28.-^On the 8th of 

last March, the legislature repealed the Should haye a cleaning apparatus 
revenue law of 1893 and enacted a new 
law, making important changes in the 
collection of taxes. Under the old law 

The election in the Second District 
for cpmmissiouer resulted in the election 

taxes became .delinquent on the first of^1 T̂ rePublican candi" 
March and a five per cent penalty was,d^?'bV ̂  following vote. 

Sigfusson Gudmund-
m a j . .  ? ; •  s o n  m a j .  added on the first of June. As the law 

was passed between these times, it has 
been a question whether penalty and in
terest should be added to the delinquent 
taxes of 1896. 
, Attorney General Cowan, in response 
to a request from a number of .county 
auditors, has rendered the opinion that: 
"First, that a tax sale should be held for 
the year 1897; siecond, at iaid sale lands 
should be sold for the real estate tax bi 
1896 and all prior unpaid real estate tax
es, not including taxes on lands which 
have been sold to , the state or actual pur
chaser at tax sale; third, no penalty or 
interest can be charged on the taxes of 
1896 Penalty and interest on taxes of 
prior years ceased to accumulate from 
March 8,1697; after the tax sale of 1897, 

, the penalty is 5 per cent and the interest 
2 per rent a month; fourth, the costs Of 

_aaleare to be. added to the amount 
™necessary to pay taxes dfter advertise* 

ment; fifth, no personal faxes can be in
cluded in the tax sales for 1897; sixth, 
unpaid personal taxes prior to the tax 
•of 1897, should be added to the tax roll 
of 1897, pursuant to section 103 of chap-
teria#-

£:?| • will rr pat? 
The counties of Pembina and Walsh 

are about equal in area to the Klondyke 
regioo'proper. Next summer there will be 
from 8,000 to 10,000 men in the Klon
dyke country. This is juit about the 
number of men in these two counties. 
During the last seven or eight months 
while living in comparative comfort, 
among schools, churches, railroads and 
all the conveniences and appurtenances 
of civilization, the eight or ten thousand 
men In these two counties have "raised 
wheat to the value of.from' six to eight 
million dollars, and from three to four 

.ndlUoni of dollars *orth of other p«o-
ftids, making a total, ata small estimate, 

. ' . -

Gardar..»........._ „ ...̂ ... 
Mountain.... 47 " 1 

Beaulieu 
Liberty .....i?......,,..... 

, Total. 84 
Sigfusson maj. 18 

f i--. yj.; 40 
i i'« •« 
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Council Prooeodinffa. / 
rNovember 1st, 1807. Regular meeting 

of city counal. 
Present, Aldermen King, Price, Short 

and.Felson. 
Iderman Short in chair. .̂ -i v 
inutes of meeting of October' 4th 

read and approved. 
Bills allowed. 

AL Akeranight wWd»...iv .̂i^;#60 00 
J M Chisholm reg i*at. is 88 

contact for eleven lights 
at |198 for one year with -Wm. Russell, 
read, terms approved and mayor directed 
to sign the sanie on behalf of the city. 

Minutes of firemen's meeting held Oct. 
«»tn read and the following nominations 
P i j e s w i t e d  b y w e i ^ o n - m o 
tion dulycohfirmed. 
».rM^n}bers .?fr^eR îd department: W. 
W. Febon, M. H. Miller, Alex. Airth, S. 
R. Moorhead, D. Rondeau. Geo. Lei-
binger, Percy Kemp, Jos. Rondeau, G. 
G. Thompson. For chief of fire depart-
?e,£l ̂ »PuW5n.'?w>for ««»tant chief, Archie McDonald. 

Adjourned, F. A. Wardwbll, 
Auditor. 

Freo Filial 
Send your address to Hi E. Bucklin & 

Co., Chiogo, and get a free sample of 
Dr. King's New Life'Pills. A trial will 
convince you of their merits. These 
pills are easy in action, and are particu
larly effective in the cure of Constipation 
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and 
Liver troubles they have been, proved 
invaluable  ̂ They are guaranteed to be 
perfectly free from every deleterious tub-
stance ami to be purely vegetable. They 
do not weaken by their action, but by 
giving tone to the stomach and bowels 

•-1 greatly invigorate the system. Regular 
i, Isise 16 cts. per bos. Sold by T. R. 

Vn.  ̂̂  Dn,®gJ«tS.  ̂

Chalrmaii MdMillett»s 
vote is: Republican, 2i80,000; Demo  ̂
cratic, 200,000; Prohibition, 7.000; Gold 
Democratic, 5,000; Populist, 8,000. 

The early returns showed a net Dem
ocratic gain of 83 to a precinct. Later 
this was reduced to 21 ,̂ and now the 
showing is considerably less, and it is 
expeoted to go as low as 14 or 15. Re' 
turns fiom the first 48 counties showed 
19,000 plurality for Shaw, an average 
Democratic gain of 400 per county. This 
has been reduced to an. average of 807 
to a. county. The Democratic state 
committee concedes Shaw's election by 
15,000, but gains 'are claimed in the 
legislature. Chairman Walsh ' admits 
that there will be 89 Republicans in the 
senate, counting the newly elected 
members and hold-overs. The Demo
crats claim 88 members of the house 
and the Republicans oonoede them 87. 

FUSIONISTS GAIN IN NEBRASKA 

Claim* of it Plurality of S0,000 to S6,000 
Btlni MalntalB«4. 

Ltncolw, Neb., Nov. 4.—Additional 
precinct returns from the state do not 
ehange figures given lnJi«ntiBg« fn. 
sion plurality exceeding that of 1896, 
whidi was about 11,000. ;At fusion 
headquarters the claim o? • plurality of 
fabm 80,000 to XS,000 is maintained. 
Secretary Bizer of the Republican com
mittee, wpuld not oopoede this cat even 
admit detetit. nmny ot tne leading ice-
publican workers, however, accepted 
the returns at hand as a certain indica
tion of the defeat of \Post (Rep.) far 
Bopreme judge aud the balance of the 
state ticket. A seeming inconsistency 
iu ttitured sent out from Lii-coln and 
those Irom elsewhere in the atate is ex
plained by thf difference in comparisons 
mmtK  ̂OflWHior Heleomb -last year 
ran lar ahead of his ticket Returns 
sent other than frqp Linooln, compared 
the fusion vote of this yisar with the 
H*tloomb vote of last year, indicating a 
Republican gain, when by comparing 
with the average ftuion vote of last 
year, a fusion gain . is shown for this 
year. The Republicanstof this county 
e.eot their entiiv tipket by slightly i*. 
duced pltualitiba, except Woods for 
register of deeds. 

SURPRISED AT VICTORY^ 

j i c 
T V \>ti 
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Rrpablioana of lailh |Msta Oa* 
Than Thagr AatldyaUi. 

Sioux Falls, S. D., Not. 4.—Out of 
eight judicial cirooits in the < state, the 
Republicans eleet five Judges. The 
Democrataelecttnoneand the Popu
lists win in the Black »»'« oircuita. 

^eRepublioan victories come as a 
surprise to th  ̂ Republicans as weUns 
the oppo^iioa. 

In the %eaad obMit Judge Jones 
overcaaie a Popalist majority of 1,100 
and woft byamajcvi^rof TOO. 

A verrligbtTOte Wftsptdled throegh-
out the state, not macs than 00 per sent 
having u?eu cast. , ' • 

' I 
V* % 

N«w 

? 

' V J 
»;X;P%> i; /'A' 

•i - »-.5? 
Nor. 4.—The result el 

the eli&ion in Greater New York wai 
a complete victory for Tammany city, 
boroughajril county tickets. Robert A. 
Van Wyck, the head of the city tidmt, 

I a. a. vav wrcx. 
was dected mayor of the Greater New 

: York by i| plurality of 87,808. Each of 
tile five boroughs contributed to the 
total. 

Seth Low, the Citizens' Union candi
date for mayor, carried several assem
bly distiiots and polled a large vote, but 
all the boroughs returned pluralities for 
the Tannriany forces. Mr. Low was 
well ahead of General Tracy, the Re 
pablican ^nominee, who was third in 
the race.; Low polled 146,418 votes, 

Henrys 
•ndL the' 

partief.] 
The' 

eeption 
men li 
New Y< 
are 
assem 
Citisens! 
men in 

votes, 
mbined votes cast for Glea-
ell, Saniel and Cruikshank, 
ites of the Prohibition, So-

ibor and United Democracy 
less than 5,000. 

>tions are that with the ex-
bly of A of the 21 assembly' 
iklyn and 9 of the 85 in 

all the Tammany candidates 
In Queens, lour of the 

en are Democrats. The 
union elected two assembly-

York county. 
An ex^ipiionally large vote was polled, 

despite th  ̂inclement weather, the fig
ures now'|kt hand indicating that 580,-
000 ballo  ̂were cast out of a total regis-
tration of£M7,608. There were com 
pairatively few Bplit tickets, a vast ma
jority of the voters voting their party 
tickets strpgght. 

CompliH*lr Bevaraea Condition*. 

The resnit of the first municipal elec
tion in t|he:| Greater New York com
pletely reviiirses the conditions of 189U 
when McKlnley's plurality in the same 
territory wti|s 56.865. The plurality of 
Van Wy<k, Tammany candidate, ie 
about 85,M0 and the entire ticket is 
elected wiut majorities ranging from 
70,000 to lOP,000. Coler's plurality over 

for comptroller, is over 
Van Wyck and Coler 

er adherents in 1896. 
ker (Dem.) for judge of 

of apptals, carried-
York by 10tf,000 and bis 
over Wallace (Rep.) be-
river, will not be less 

inluring his election and 
_, Sottas in the state. * 

Such a rush lo the polls has never 
been known exoept in presidential years. 
Rainy weathjBr failed to dampen civic 
enthus aun. Tae registration was ab-
norma;.; Th4 total of 567.SI56 was only 
ll,4&| behind that of 1896. Last year 
oidy. 0.66 per cent failed to vote lor. 
president and the estimated total vote 
this.year bf 518,000 shows that the fall-
ing.off does i)ot muoh exoeed that of 
1896. 

The vote for Tracy (Rep.) was divid
ed by the candidacy of 8eth Low upon 
• oitisens ticket. Low was second and 
Tracy third in the contest. The George 
vote wis inconsiderable. The death ol 
its leader evidently disintegrated his 
following and thousands evidently 
voted for Tammany candidates. It is 
claimed thai young George lost many, 
votes through the failure ot inspectors 
to affix his paster to mayoralty tickets. 

The unofficial vote for mayor follows: 
Van Wyok, 985,800; Low, 149,878; 

Tracy, 101,888; George, 90,886; Gleason, 
iai. 

The vote tor Van Wyok is about 44.95 
per oetti of the total vote oast, or less 
Shan the 45.91 percent cast for Biyan 
In 1«96 in the same territory. 

The united vote ot Lm{ an<  ̂ Tracy 
shows 14,117" mcretnan van vvycx re
ceived. The metropolitan, district j? 
normally Demooratlc, and the plurality 
for Van Wyok is a return io normal 
conditions in an election not Influenced 

(tgr national Issues. 

Fitch (Reg 
100,000. 
Were free i 

Alton B. i 
the state 
Greater Ne 
total pit 
low the! 
titan 180,C 
Democrat!*! 
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Cloaks, 

Capes and 

Winter Wraps 

of every descrip 

tion. 

Come in and see them. 

CHAS. FULL. 

Cheap Store. 

Jo Make a Mistake^ 
is natural; to rectify it is beneficial. If you have bought sff 

—rware or jewelry anywhere and got beaten, the experien;: 
is worth something. TSete 
isfaction we will give you 
be all the more pleasing bye: 
trast. We have just enri::. -
our stock by purchases of 

Gold and Silver Watcher 
h Chains, Hair Ornaments, h* 
\i( Pins, Thimbles,Silver ware tha 
V's Silverware, etc. 

However good your taste, or 
moderate your purchasing ca
pability, we can give you sat
isfaction. 

M. Ill HILLER, 
The Jeweler. 

New Store! New Goods! 
, • AT 

GARDAR, N. D. 
xcsccccco 

A Fresh and Complete Stock of General ilerchandls, Gro
ceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware, Shoes, and every 

; thing needed for yourself or your household. 
Prices as low as the lowest The goods were bought right and will be 
sold right Believing that our prices and our goods will please you 
your patronage is respectfully requested. 

N. B.—I can stjll loan money and renew mortgages on as favorable, 
if not more favorable, terms as anyone. Write or come in and talk it 
over with me. 

Ex. H. BERGMAN. 
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